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severe discipline, having his muscles trained te en-

durance, that hie may run and wrestle in the joy of

his strength, and win the laurel crewu. And 50 we

find hlm constantly appealing te moral courage, as

when he says te his yeung friend Timnotby: Il L-

dure bardness as a goed soldier of Jestus Christ

or'again, IlExercise thyseif uinto godliness."
A well-known proverb assures us that Ilit is easier

te preach than te practise." Perhiaps. a stili better

staternent of the case would be that it is even lharder

te practise ttiau te preacb, for preaching is bard

enough, and if anynne thinks it is net, let him try it

menth after meuth and year after year. We need

te be inspired by example. We need aIse te be ln-

spired by precept, and it is a noble task te stir up,

by riuging words ef earnest sîncerity the highest

faculties of our nature. The ideal of life thus set

forth by auy ardent mmnd niay well ho in advâiice of

persenal attainmeut ; but the whole current of

action must tend that way, or more words w111 be

alinost valtieless.
And it is this union of practice with theory which

gives such force te the teaching of the Apestle Paul.

We are apt te thiuk of him as se absorbingly de-

voted te bis great mission that virtue became a kiud

of second nature witheut auy trouble at ail. But if

we study bis letters, we shahl find that this opinion

is scarcely confirmed by them. It is true, indeed,

that hie possessed a sensitive conscience which kept

hlm fromn the grosser ferms of evil; but hie was a

man of the nerveus, impulsive temnperament-a good

temperament te have if yen can manage it, but by

ne ineans an easy eue te manage. If we suppose

that Paul was a narrow fanatic, who had neither

eyes uer ears for anythîng outside his special on-

thusiasin, we have failod te comprehiend the many-

sidedness which gives hlm a place amnong the world's

great reformers. R-is tremendous power of concen-

tration was the resuit of deliberato training. His

bodily presence, hie tells us, was weak, and bis

speech contexnptible; but what there was et hlm

was alive at ail points, and there was a great deal of

hlm tee when you looked belew mere superficial ap-

pearancos. He was a close strident, yet net a re-

cluse; a mystic, but net an idle dreamer. That

fery zeal which once persecuted the church burned

within hlm te the eud, and while it enabled hlmn te

perform herculean labours for Christiaumty, nocessi-

tated that continuonls self-discipline wbich should

round aud cemplete themn ail. His emotional nature

was net less strongly marked than bis intellectual,

and hie had te buffet his body and hring it jute

bondage, lest having proached te others hie hiimuseif

sheuld be rejeCed.
It may be some comfort te kuow that ene whose

naine has become irumortal through his devoted

Christian life and labors did flot by any ineans con-
sider hixnself rernoved beyond the ordinary weak-

nesses and temptations of humanity. Goodness is

not an officiai perquisite. It is net the preperty of a

class. Even an apostie mnay fali. None are ex-

empt from the friétion of some kind of trial which

wilI test the strength of inanhood. Virtue is riot an

accident, but an achievem.ent. It will flot corne by

chance. It will not corne by lazily wishing for it.

It will not corne by the vain atternpt to prolong the

period of uincouscious innocence. To know the

difference between right and wreng, to feel, perhaps,

a strong impulse towards the wreng, yct none the

less te, do the right, that is virtue. And sucb a

triumph, it goes almnost without saying, must involve

constant self-discipline. Many tendencies of our

ewn nature rise in rebellion against it. Many of the

world's ruaximns lauigl it te scoru. We shall net

glide into, the kiugdemn of heaven as a vessel with

fair wind and clear sky glides into barbour.

Tbroughi stermn and stress, by rocks and quicksands,

in the starless night, as well as in the radiant inoon-

tide, the ship of life pursues hier perileus way.

It is ne sinecure te be a Christian. Soinetimes the

ideal seems like a vanishing Ignis Fatuus wbich

rnecks the ardent pursuer.
"We de net see it where it is,
At the beginning of the race;
As we preceed, it shifts its place,
And where we loeked fer crewns te fail,
We find the tng 's te cerne, that's ail."

Nor is thele anytbing anomaleus about this. 'Ne

admit the necessity for a certain ameunt of physical

exercise in erder te the very maintenance of life.

There is a wide-spread passion fer certain kinds of

athleticismn. Though the ancient glery is gene,

Greece has recently inade an almost pathetic effort

te revive the splendeur of the great Olympiads.

Even soure seats of learning are as well knewn frein

the successes on the campus as from the culture of

the class rorns. And though, possibly, we may

sometimes ge tee far lu these inatters, the roughness

of eur favourite sports is itself a tribute te the firm-

set, stalwart yeuing manhood which loves te revel iu

them. It is a good thing for the world that seine

voices, at least, can grow hilarieus ever a football

strunggle, and shout themselves hearse in the wild

delight of victory. We inust ail have sorne physical

exercise if we are te maintain cur vigour. There is

ne need te faîl jute vicious courses. Simple neglet

of the bedily deniand for fresh air and motion and

some variety of discipline is sure, iu the long run,
te have a bad effedt upon us.

Net less imperative is some measure ef mental

exercise. There is, ne deubt, much difference of in-

tellectual gifts amoug men, but there is stili greater

difference in the use miade ef what they have. Ged


